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President’s Corner
September is just around
the corner and this means
election time. The
election committee has
some wonderful nominees
for club officers.
However, I do think they
are still looking to fill the
Secretary position. So, if you are looking for a way
to give back to Amateur Radio and BRAARC this
might be just the thing for you. Nominations for all
positions are open until September 2, 2010 at the
club meeting. The final call for nomination will
take place at the club meeting at 7:00 PM. You can
even nominate yourself if you’d like. I hope you
will join us at the meeting, cast your vote or even
run for an office.
If you’re not the political type, maybe you are the
pizza eating and antenna building type. After the
elections, the program for the September club
meeting is eating pizza and building rollup J-pole
antennas. There will be a small material cost for
the festivities but your fee can be covered by Ham
Bucks. Remember, those members who
participate in the weekly nets as “check ins” or as
net control earn valuable Ham Bucks as a reward.
As I am sure you recall, Ham Bucks were accepted
to discount Field Day memorabilia and will cover
donations for pizza and antenna this time around.

This will be my last article as President. With
increased responsibilities at work and the Big
Rapids 4H club, I will not be able to dedicate
adequate time to the office of President. I am
really bummed about this decision and I know the
next President will further the Club’s efforts.
However, I am especially glad to have had the
opportunity to act a President for the club and
have enjoyed promoting Amateur Radio and our
club. I don’t want you to think that I will not longer
contribute. It will just be in a smaller role.
Remember, the Big Bad Wolf Adventure Race is
Saturday, September 4, 2010 at 8:00 AM. We will
be meeting behind the Big Rapids Middle School to
help out at this communications event. We still
need volunteers for stations along the race course.
Jeff, K8OE is the coordinator of the event and will
be passing a sign up sheet at the club meeting.
Even last minute help is appreciated. This is a large
event with three legs consisting of running, biking,
and canoeing.
I hope to hear you on the air soon.
Happy Hamming!
Mike, KD8DIB

Secretary Report – moved and approved
BRAARC
August 2010 Minutes

•

Called to order at 7:05 by President Mike KD8DIB.
Guests – Justin KC8WGH
Member News – Joe had a hat and shirt made up
at innovative graphics, Tom and Sue are back from
Colorado
Announcements – Check the website calendar
application for events
• Big Bad Wolf Adventure Race – On Labor Day
weekend, September 4th, 2010. Meet behind
the middle school at 8AM. Jeff Sells K8OE
contact person for this event.
• September 2 Club Meeting – antenna
construction, elections and pizza; HAMbucks
will buy your construction material and pizza.
Treasure Report – Val KD8IAM, moved and
approved

Nomination Committee Report - Chair Jim
Woolen W4UIH, member Don MacConnol
WA4FRJ, member Bill Stankey N8MZB.
Nominations are: Jim Woolen for president,
Phil Marcotte for Vice President and Jens Rick
for Treasurer, secretary position still open.

New Business
• Newsletter should be taken down to 40 copies
• Celebrity Serve at Cranker’s, Jim Woolen
contact person, no date set shooting for a
Tuesday in October
Program – Jens presented information about long
distance electronic measurements
Snacks for September – Jeff
Net winners – August – Jens
50/50 – Calvin won 50/50 drawing; Tom Behler
won a shirt; Val Antor won a hat
Adjourned 8:30PM
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Announcements:
Next club breakfast Saturday: August 28 at 9:00 a.m. at our permanent breakfast location--Sharon's restaurant
in Rogers Heights. Talk-in on the 146.740 Big Rapids 2-meter repeater for anyone needing directions.
BRAARC club meeting Thursday: September 2 at 7 p.m. the Big Rapids Department Of Public Safety Building,
435 N. Michigan in Big Rapids. Presentation Topic: Make your own roll up J-pole antenna, Pizza party, and
Officer elections. (bring Ham Bucks to purchase supplies)

Big Bad Wolf Adventure Race - Saturday, September 4, Labor Day weekend. Meet behind the middle school at
8AM. Coordinator: Jeff, K8OE
Celebrity Serve at Crankers – Date yet to be determined.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

BREAKFAST AT SHARON’S
Rogers Heights
Saturday, August 28, 2010 @ 9am
HOPE TO SEE MANY OF YOU THERE FOR GOOD EATING AND CONVERSATION

Brain Teaser
Don MacConnel, WA4FRJ

Answer to the last Brain Teaser
Here was the question: David bought a used car for $4,000 and sold it to Gregory for $5,000. David
later bought it back for $6,000 and resold it to Mike for $7,000. How much profit did David make?
The answer:
Let’s say that David started with $20,000. After he buys the $4,000 used car he has $16,000 left. Now
he sells the car to Gregory for $5,000 so he has $21,000. Now he buys the car back from Gregory for
$6,000 so he has $15,000 left. Now he sells the car to Mike for $7,000 so he has $22,000 and at the
end of the day has a profit of $2,000.
This month’s Brain Teaser
What is this?

TechCorner
Editorial Staff

We’ve been experimenting with a power measuring device that does a great job of measuring energy
and helping to reduce electric power bills. It’s called a “Kill-A-Watt” and depending on the model
costs from about $20 to $50.
We all find out how much electricity we use over a month when the electric bill arrives. It would be
much better if we could find out how much power is being used right now by various items in the
house. With this device we can do just that.
The Kill-A-Watt unit plugs into an outlet and the load we want to measure plugs into the Kill-A-Watt.
On its screen it can display a number of useful measurements including watts, kilowatt-hours (kWH),
voltage, power factor, volts, volt-amps and frequency—handy for checking stand by generators. Easy
to use buttons select each of these measurements. In most cases we would like to know watts and,
over time, kilowatt-hours.
Here are some actual examples. My friend Kevin had a chest freezer that was drawing 120
kWH/month and costing over 13 dollars each month to operate. He measured the kWH consumption
with a “Kill-A-Watt and decided to replace the old chest freezer with a new, more efficient freezer.
His power consumption dropped and he is now paying five dollars a month for power on the same
size freezer. That’s a saving of eight dollars a month and his new freezer will pay for itself in less than
four years.
Another example is Mike’s (KD8DIB) not very old TV set. He was startled to find that original set was
drawing 80 watts when it was in standby. That’s over six dollars a month when the set was off!
My Astron 35 amp 12 volt converter draws17 watts when all of my rigs are off; 30 watts listening and
200 watts with the Icom 2350 pumping out 45 watts on two meters. I’ve learned to shut the whole
system down when I’m not hamming.
The government is happy to tell you to conserve energy and also makes moves like regulating away
100 watt incandescent light bulbs next year.
It makes better sense to become aware of where and how much energy you are using so you can
make intelligent decisions of your own. The Kill-A-Watt will really help with those decisions. I found
mine on Amazon.com.

REMEMBER MEETING THURSDAY, SEPT 2, IS PIZZA NIGHT AND CONSTRUCTION.
BRING YOUR HAMBUCKS. WILL BE A GREAT TIME FOR ALL.

